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CHAPTER I.
Trrrt boy with a lame back.

A young follow who la pretty smart on
general principles find who Is always In
good humor went Into a storo tho other
morning limping and neemcd to bo broke
up generally. Tho proprietor asked him
if ho wouldn't sit down, and ho said ho
couldn't very well, aa his back was lamo.
IIo seemed discouraged, and tho proprie-
tor asked him what was tho matter.
"Well," said ho ns fio put Wb hand on
his pistol pockot and groaned, "there is
no encouragement for n boy to have any
fun nowadays. If n boy tries to play an
Innocent joke, ho gets kicked all over tho
houso." Tho storekeeper asked him what
haa nappenod to disturb his hilarity.
Ho said ho had played a joko on his fa-

ther and had been limping over since.
"You seo, I thought tho old man was

a littlo spry. You know ho 1b no spring
chickon yourself, and though his oyes
nro not what they used to bo yot ho can
seo a pretty girl further than I can. Tho
other day I wroto a note In n fino hand
and addressed It to him, asking him to
meet mo on tho corner of Wisconsin and
Milwaukoo streets at 7:80 on Saturday
evening, and signed tho namo of 'Daisy'
to It. At supper timo Pa ho was all
shaved up and had his hair plastered
over tho bald spot, and ho got on Borne

clean cuiTb and said ho was f ig to tho
consistory o initiate somo candidates
from tho oiuntry, and ho mlglit not bo
In till lato. Ho didn't cat much supper
and hurried off with my umbrella, I

winkod at Ma, but didn't say anything,
At 7:30 1 went downtown, and ho was
standing thoro by tho postofflco corner
in n dark place. 1 went by hira and said,
Hollo, Pa, what aro you doing tuerer

Ho said ho was waiting for a man.
wont down street, and pretty soon 1

went up on tho othor corner by Chap
man's, and ho was standing there. You
seo, ho didn t know what corner "uaisy
was going to bo on and had to cover all
four corners.

"lie gave me a dollar."
"1 saluted him and asked him if he

hadn't found his man yet, and ho said
no; tho man was a littlo late. It Is
moan boy that won't speak to his Pa
when ho sees mm standing on a corner.
I went up street, and I saw Fa cross over
by the drug store in a sort of a hurry,
and I could seo a girl going by with a
waterproof on, but she stated right along,
and Pa looked kind of solemn, the way
he does when I ask him for new clothes.
1 turned and camo baok, and ho was
standing thoro in the doorway, and I
said: 'Pa, you will catch cold if yon stand
around waiting for a man. You go
down to tho consistory and let mo lay
for the man.' Pa said, 'Never you mind
you go about your business, and I will at
tend to tho man.

"Well, when a boy's Pa tells him to
never you mind and looks spunky, my
experience Is that a boy wants to go right
away from thero, and 1 went down streot.
I thought I would cros3 over and go up
tho other sido and see how long ho would
stay. Thero was a girl or two going up
ahead of me, and I seo a man hurrying
across from tho drug storo to Van Pelt's
corner. It was Pa, and as tho girls wont
along and nover looked around Pa looked
mad and stepped into the doorway.
was about 8 o'clock then, and Pa was
tired, and I felt sony for him, and I went
up to him, and asked him for half a dollar
to go to the Academy. 1 nover knew him
to shell ont so freely and so quick. He
gave me a dollar, and I told him I would
go and get it changed and bring him back
the half a dollar, bnt he said I neodn'i
mind the change. It is awful mean of a
boy that has always been treated well to
play It on his Pa that way, and I felt
ashamed.

"As I turned the corner and saw him
standing there shivering, waiting for the
man, my conscience troubled me, and
told a policeman to go and tell Pa that
'Daisy1 had been suddenly taken with
worms and would not be thero that even
ing. I peeked around tho corner, and Pa
and the policeman went off to get a
drink. I was glad they did, 'causo Pa
needed it after standing around so long,
Well, when I went home, tho joko was so
good I told Ma about It, and sho was mad,
I guess sho was mad at me for treating
Pa that way. I heard Pa come home
about 11 o'clock, and Ma was real kind
to him. Bho told him to warm his feet,
'cause they were just like chnnks of lea
Then she asked him how many they in-

itiated In the consistory, and he said six,
and then she asked him if they initiated
Daisy' iu tho consistory, and pretty soon

I heard Pa snoring. In the morning he
took ma Into tho basement and gave me
the hardest talking o (hat ever had
wun a boa slat, ue said ho knew that
wrote that note all tho time, and he
thought he would pretonH that be was
looking for 'Daisy' Just to fool me.

"It don't look reasonable that a man
would catch eplzootio and rheumatism
just to fool his boy, does It? What did
he glvo me the dollar for? Ma and Pa
don't seem to call each other pet any
more, and as for me they both look at
me as though I was a hard citizen. I am
going to Missouri to take Jesso James'
place. There Is no encouragement for a
boy here. Well, good morning. If P
comes in here asking (or me,' tell him.
that you bt.w an express, wagon going to

a morgue wua tne retnama oi a, pretty

boy who acted as though ho dioa trom
concussion of n bed slat on tho pistol
pocket. That will mako Pa feel sorry.
Oh, ho has got tho awfulest cold,
though."

And tho boy limped out to soparato n
couplo of doga that woro fighting.

CHAPTEIt II.
TUE BAD BOY AT WOtlK AGAIN.

Of conrsonll boys nro not full of tricks,
but tho best of them aro. That Is, those
who nro tho readiest to play innocent
okes and who aro continually looking

for chances to inako Itomo howl nro the
most apt to turn out to bo first class busi-
ness men. Thoro is a boy in tho Sovcnth
ward who is bo full of fun that some
times It makes him ncho. Ho is tho samo
boy who not long sinco wroto n noto to
his father and Binned tho namo "Daisy" to
It and got tho o'd mini to stand on n
corner for two l.'mrB waiting for the
girl. After that Bcrapo tho old man told
tho boy that ho had no objection to inno-
cent jokes, such as would not bring ro--

proach upon him, and as long its tho boy
confined himself to jokes that would
simply causo pleasant laughter and not
causo tho flngor of scorn to bo pointed
at a parent ho would bo tho last ono to
kick. So tho boy has been for throo
wooks trying to think of sonio innocent
joke to play on his father.

Tho old man is getting n littlo near
sightod, nnd his teeth nro not us good as
they used to bo, but thoold man will not
admit it. Nothing that anybody can say
can mako him own up that his eyesight
Is failing or that his teeth aro poor, and
he would bet $100 that ho could seo as
far as over. Tho boy know tho failing
and mado up his mind to demonstrato to
tho old man that ho was rapidly getting
off his base. Tho old person is very font1
of macaroni and eats it about threo times
a week. Tho other day tho hoy was In n
drug storo and noticed in a showcaso n
lot of Binall rubber hoso about tho sizo
of sticks of macaroni, such ns Is used on
nursing bottles and othor rubber utensils.
It was whito and nico, and tho boy s mind
was mado up at onco. Ho bought a yard
of it and took it homo. When tho maca-
roni wns cooked and ready to bo served,
ho hired tho tablo girl to help him play
it on tho old man. They took a pair of
shears and cut tho rubber hoso in pieces
about tho samo length as tho pieces of
boiled macaroni and put them in a saucer
with a littlo macaroni over tho rubber
pipes nnd placed tho dish at tho old man's
plato.

Well, we suppose if 10,000 peoplo could
havo had reserve Beats and seen tho old
man strngglo with the India rubber mac
aroni nnd havo Been tho boy's struggle to
keep from laughing thoy would havo had
moro fun than thoy would at a circus.
First tho old delegate attempted to cut
tho macaroni into small pieces, and fail
Ing he remarked that it was not cooked
enouglu Tho boy said his macaroni wns
cooked too tender, and Hint his father's
teeth wero so poor that ho would havo to
eat soup entirely pretty soon. The old
man said, "Nover you mind my teeth,
young man, and decided that ho would
not complain of nnytlnng again. Uo took
up a couplo of pieces of rubber and ono
ploco of macaroni on n fork and put them
in his mouth. Tho macaroni dissolved
easy enough and went down perfectly
easy, but tho flat macaroni was too much
for him.

Ho chewed on it for n minuto or two
and talked about tho weather in order
that none of tho family Bhould see that
he was in troublo, and when ho found
that tho macaroni would not go down
ho called their attention to something
out of the window and took tho rub- -

ffecietced Ilfcco seminary girl chewing
gum.

ber slyly from his month and laid it
under the edge of his plato. Ho was
more than half convinced that his teeth
were played out, but went on eating
something else for awhilo, and finally ho
thought ho would just chalico the maca
roni onco moro for luck, and ho mowed
away another forkful In his mouth. It
was the samo old story. Ho chewed like
a seminary girl chewing glim, and his
oyes stuck out, and his face became rod,
and his wifo looked at him as though
afraid ho was going to die of apoplexy,
aud finally the servant girl burst out
laughing and went out of tho room with
her apron stuffed in her mouth, and tho
boy felt ns though it was unhealthy to
tarry too long at tho tablo, and ho went
out.

Left alone with his wifo tho old man
took the rubber macaroni from his mouth
and laid it on his plate, and ho and his
wife held an inquest over it. The wifo
tried to spear it with n fork, bnt couldn't
make any impression on it, and then she
saw it was rubber hoso and told tho old
rann. Ho wns mad nnd glad at tho snme
time glad because he had found that his
teeth wero not to blame and mad be
cause the grocer had sold him boarding
house macaroni. Then tho girl camo in
nnd was put on the confessional and told
all, and presently there was a sound of
revelry by night iu tho wood shed, and
tho still, small voice was saying: "Oh,
Pa, don't. You said you didn't care for
innocent jokes. Oh! "

And then tho old man between the
strokes of tho piece of clapboard would
Bay; "Feed your father a hoso cart noxt,
won't ye? Be firing car springs and
clothes wringers down mo next, eh? Put
somo gravy on a rubber overcoat proba
bly nnd 60rve it to mo for salad. Try a
piece of overshoe with a bono in it for
my beefsteak likely. Give your poor old
father a slico of rubber bib In place of
tripe tomorrow, I expect. Boil mo a rub-
ber water bag for npplo dumplings pret-
ty soon if I don't look out. There! You
go nnd split tho kindling wood." 'Twos
ever thus. A boy can't havo any fun
nowuuavs.

TO BE CONTINUED.

FIRE INSURANCE
argutacd oldest reliable paielj

punUi repressnlKI bj

120 S. Jaroin Si.. Slwnani oah.

the, best is.In Pamt
White Lead la best; properly applied
It will not scale, chip, chalk, or rub
off; it firmly adheres to the wood and
forms a permanent base for repainting.
Paints which peel or scale have to be
removed by scraping or burning; beforo
satisfactory repainting can be done.'
When buying it is Important to obtain

Strictly Pure
White Lead

properly made. Time has proven that
white lead made by the "Old Dutch"
process of slow corrosion possesses
qualities that cannot be obtained by
any other method of manufacture. This
process consumes four to six months
time, and produces the brand that has

L r t M. ! . t .1 ii. . .
given wuiwu i.vi ua uimubiu ua tuu
standard paint.

John T. Lewis & Bros.
is the standard brand of strictly pure
Lead mado by the "Old Dutch" pro-
cess. You get the best In buying It.
You can produce any desired color by
tinting this brand of white lead with
National Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors.

For sale by the most reliable dealers In Faints
everywhere.

If you are colne to paint, It will pay you to
send to us for a book containing Information
that may save you many a dollar it will
only cost you a postal card to do so.

'JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

Cheorlnif fur Mill Workers.
P1HI.ADKLVHIA. Alt ir. 8. The afTnlniot

tho numerous mills In Gcrninntown, which
seemed so gloomy a few weeks iiro, have
materially improved, uml the outlook for
the future U much brighter. Many ot the
mills which closed temporarily are re-

opening, although some of them announce
light reductions In wages. The employes

generally show a disposition to quietly
accept the reduction.

1'rotestlns; Against u ltevouue Orilor.
ItKAMNU, Pa., April 8. Heading cigar- -

ninkers and brewers luivo tinned a protest
Hgitinst the recent order leqtilring that
revenue stamps bo paid for in currency.
During the brisk limes tho revenue re-

ceipts iu this city for blituips amount to
fci.000 per day.

l'rofessor lCnifiNoii May lteeovtir.
FftKMONT, O., Aug. H. Tne condition of

Professor Emerson, .1. A. Hamilton and
Porter I'elham, who wero Injured iu the
Lindsay wreck lust Saturday night, is
sotnewhatimproved and they ure uow iu u
fair way to recovery.

llnblU Anarchliits ISxcluded.
Zunicil, Aug, 8. Iu the international

socialist congress u resolution woa
adopted excluding tho anarchists. This
led to n general fight, but tbu uuurchists
Were Anally ejected by force.

from Merchant ar.il uusiomer

THE SAME GLAD CRY,
" ,T mPZ ME WELL"

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, of
Rondout, N. Y., the talk of the Country.

Mr. W. F, Johnson, the leading mer-
chant of Gainaville, N. Y., said

null i nnvo son
over CO doz. of Dr
Kennedy's Favor
ito Kcmedy, nno
havo never had
bottle returned oi
a fault found with
it. Ono of nit
customers pni't!
his doctor $ nni1
was then no better,
took a bottle o'

Favorite Remedy upon my rocommenda
tlon, and itdid.liim more good than tin
physicians long treatment. Ho then
bought six bottles of mo nod was a well
man long bcfoia they were used up."

Such words as these must impress the
sick or ailing one.

Three years ajro I was troubled with DrlRht'i-Disease- .

The bet Doctors taid I could not live
three months. I then commenced ulni; Dr. Ken-
nedy's Favorite Itemedj and lam now well.

C. L. tjcivsn, Birmingham, Conn.
I was afflicted with a tumor Inst over mr

right eye. Eminent physicians said there was no
help for me. 1 began at that time to use Dr
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy and the tumor en
tirely dlssappeared and Favorite Remedy e avuti
my fife. w. M. I'ickir, 1'ortlandville, N. Y.

If It were not for llr. Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy 1 think 1 bhould die from constipation. Fav-
orite Remedy gives me an appetite, produces
refreshing- - sleep, and cured me of a nervow
affection I had for years. It Is a tonic, and 1

coukl not llvo without It.
Mas. Julu A. YciPLi, Kingston, N. Y.

Are you a vi:tlm of any kidney or bladder
difficulty f Try Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
at once as It cured me when about to give up all
hope. F. C. Brink, Poughkeepsic, N. Y.

ITave yon tho symptoms of dyspepsia, sur
stomach, painful weight In the abdomen After
eating, palpitation of the heart, short breath,
headache, constipation, drowsiness, loss of appe-
tite f Tben loosa no time, but bike Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy. It Is the discovery f t a pny
slclau who has used It for years lnhlspuvota
practice, and It has by many thousand tests been
proven capable of doing all that Is claimed for It.

Political Cards.
OU COUNTY AUDITOR,F
THEODORE F: JJA TDORB F,

or pottsville.
Subject to Repunllcnn rules.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,JJOR
CHARLES F. ALLEN,

OF TAMAQCA.

Subject to ltepub.lcan rules.

COUNTY TllKAbUKER,jrjlOlt

DANIEL DEOHERT, M. D.,
Or SOIIUYLKILI, HAVEN,

Subject o Rep ibllcan rules.

IOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,F
RENJ. R. SEVERN,

or sniNANooAn.
Subject to decision ot the Republican Count)

invention.

UK COUNTY COMMISSIONER,F
FRANK RENTZ,

Or ASHLAND.

Subject tq Republican rules.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,JJtOR
THOMAS BELLIS,

Or BHXNANDOAH.

Subject to Republican rules.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,JJOU
S, Q. MIDDLETON,

Or OILBEHTON.

Subject to Ilspubllcan rules.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,JLjOK

ELIAS JS. JIEED,
or ro-ri- villi.

Subjeotto Republican rules.

COUNTY COMMISS10NEU,"pOR

DANIEL NEISWENDEB,
Or SniNAMDOAB,

Subject to Republican rules.

I1G15

Tho Oolorod Poatliorwoight Eo-tai- ns

tho Championship.

HEROE QUICKLY KNOCKED OUT,

It Took Hut Three Knnnils for tho Dusky
Little ruglllit to "llown" Uls White
Antagonist Mollrlde Defeats Murphy
Iu Ten Hntlmls.

Conf.T Island, Aug. 8. Nover since the
Coney Island Athletlo club has been pull-
Ing oil pugilistic contests has such a tre-
mendous throng gathered at their com-

modious arena as the I'lorco-Dlxo- n bout
attracted last evening. It is estimated
that there were between 8,000 and 10,000
spectators In the building.

Jim Corbett, the champion heavyweight
pugilist of America, was given a great
ovation when he walked Into tho building
accompanied by Manager Brady and
(several othor friends. They were shown
to ouo of tho private booths.

Tho purse Murphy and O'Brien fonght
for was f 1,000, of which $200 went to the
low. Tho first bout opened in a tumult-
uous uproar, the large audience yelling

GEOr.OE DlXOJf.
like mad men to those iu front to Bit down.
Hnnlly, at 0 o'clock, order being restored,
time was called.

At the outset Murphy forced the fight-
ing. Both showed great clovorness, al-

though Mclirido had slightly the advan-
tage In hard hitting. Murphy showed the
most sclent I lie work, but McBrldo de-

pended on his heavy blows. Iu the fourth
round Mac drew first blood by hitting
Murphy n swinging blow on the eye. A
second later honors wore oven In this re
gard, Murphy returning the compliment
by slashing Mac ou the nose. In this round
the lighting was fast and furious, and
when it ended blood was running from
the men in streams. From the fourth
round on Mac forced the fighting, but
Murphy responded promptly to the call of
timo nt the beginning ot each round. In
the tenth round Murphy put in some stiff
punches., but hu Imd waited too long, and
At the call of time the referee awarded the
light to McUride.

Promptly nt U:30 Tom O'Bourko entered
tho ring, followed by George Dixon, the
Boston colored boy, who not only won tho
featherweight championship by his won
derful ability, but has ably defended It
against all comers. lie was given a slight
ovation in recognition of his great ability,
but it was a mere nothing In comparison
with the storm ot applause which greeted

EDDIE P1ERCB.
Eddie Pierce when he marched down
through the hall from his dressing room
and climbed upon tho stage. It was a reg
ular pandemonium, as there were fully
twenty Pierce men present to one Dixon
admirer. It wns ten minutes of 10 o'clock
when the men began their great battle.
The purse they battled forwas f0,600, of
wmcu the loser receives $500,

the seconds of Dixon were Tom
O'Hourke, of New York, nnd Jack BTaver- -
line and Morris Kelly, both ot Boston.
Tho men who looked after Pierce were
Charley Norton, Con Corcordan, Nlok
Dunn, John White and Sammy Kelly.
Mike Brashy had the time for Dixon and
Jim livclla for Pierce.

First Bound Dixon led with his left af
ter a little feinting nnd caucht Pierce in
tho wind. He visited the same spot again.
After some cautious sparring, in which
Dixon showed up to the best advantage.
the men clinched on the ropes, but broke
away oi their own accord. Dixon then
smashed him with his left and again with
his right. A clinch followed and Dixon
showed he was a good hand at the game of
infighting, and made Pierce break, his hold.
Dixou caught Pierce again and the round
ended.

Second Round After a short feint bv
Dixon, Pierce led lightly on Dixon's face
aud then ducked a right hand swing
cleverly. A sharp rally followed, of which
Pierce appeared to have the advanace.
Dixon endeavored to land Ids right, but
was met and stopped very cleverly. Pierce
appeared to nave gained confidence In him-
self as the round ended.

Third Round Dixon sent in his left and
sent his man to the ropes. Dixon repeat-
edly sent in right and left on Pierce's wind
and jtw and knocked Pierce silly. Ho
went aown aud out after repeated jabs on
tho jaw that would have settled a bigger
ami stronger man man Pierce.

It was the universal verdict that Pierce
was a softer mark than even Skelly. He
was clearly outclassed, and his aspirations
as a pugilist are forever settled. It took
nearly ten minutes to bring him to.
The very wildest kind of excitement pre
vailed alter tne name was over, and sev
eral free lights were started In different
parts of the house, but owing to the heavy
police force present the scrappers were
quickly separated. Pierce was In no re-
spect the equal of Dixon and the majority
oi tne speotators went home feeling that
they had been buncoed into thinking
Pierce was a lighter by tho glowing press
accounts mat were published from day to
day lauding Pierce and his wonderful
ability.

Solly Smith, who recently defeated
Johnny Grlfllu, and George Dixon were
practically matched last nlulit. The nurse
offered amounts to $10,009, The contest
has been set for Sept. 36,

The Weather.
Westerly winds; warmer; fair.

An Invnlld Suffocated,
Chicago, Aug. 8. During u Are in the

Norwegian hospital, on Humboldt street,
Mrs. Hulverson, an aged and bedridden
inmate of the Institution, was overcome
uy smoxe ana suuocateu. The other in-
mates were rescued.

A Shauiokln Industry Shut Dovrn.
Bhamokin, Pb., Aujt. 8. The Sharnokln

Stocking factory, employing a large num-
ber ot bauds, shut down lost evening tor
tin Indefinite period, owing to the depres-
sion ot trade

V .r

iTHE KIND
THAT CURES

ifm
EJ miis. nnv. a. j. day, 1IS K Euituu, N. Y.

SCROFULOUS ECZEMA

S FOR 20 YEARS I

n.wa Dlrginlllt 1 P(l..
Messrs. Mr wife w torn of pamit d

to OO.VMI MI'TIO.V. Hixof r

t.rothfrg Slid Plflen ilk! of MJMJ l1!i:ANi:s. My wife'i health WBiUnutUillr mod
up to thn net) of fcbmit 4 yranii nt thai time
NC IIO V V 10 1 H utut manifold Itwlf In the
form of IHJr,12MA. on nrau-l- all pmrtJ of the
body after n tlma it yielded to the remedic uteri,
except on front of right ahoulder whero It hw

tuntlrrltntloH and llrlilnu. SUciM.ngl

DANA'S
SARSAPARILLA

H a W J3iV on her head hai hmVen and discharged jj

m nntll almoit entirely gone. Habitual CortiveiieMS
tito groauy reiievm. g

We havo heretofore uwd n variety of remedletl
ass with liut lituo renin, uui ii.vkao piai-j- a- -
nilUI.LA hat provcl pn In relloTino 111V

Hwlteol j;o!Ki:sr,V ami MC'ISOl-fT-A- l
tn thn hlnnil that T tiitmt Nnv It 1m a Brand combina- -l

linn of rniti. and that lllV wife's greatlra Improvement liduo to It power and the bleflngl
Oi & Kino iTOViuenea upon i ute. g

I have taken ono Iwttle mytelf sod find Hag

rartor M. E. Church, No. iketon. N. Y.

E3 Only ono Snrsaparllla sold on tho " NO j
BENEFIT NO PAY " plan. Only ono couldl

fea stand the test, and that ono Is DANA'S, I
HUTlT.TiTT.TYr TIT! 17 TUTS.
1 Dana Sarsaparltla Co., Belfast, Maine.

Professional Cards,
K. COYLE,JOHN

A I 1VI,a IU X'A W.

Office lleddall building, Hhcnandoab, Pa.

U nURKK.

ATTORNEY A W.
SMSKANUOAH. PA.

r-- ,.., ti o t r ii..ii.iun uv.n...l,nl.
ai d liBtcrly Imllulng, 1'ot IHVllle.' '

G. T. HA VICE,

BVROBON DENTIfil.
Ofllce Northeast Cor Main and Centre Sis

Shenandoah, over Stein'B drug store.

jyj, 8. KISTLER, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
C. . o --120 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

It, JAMES BrEIN,D
PSYSIOIANAND BVROBON.

Office and Resldenen. .No. 84 Nrrth J&rdlt-- .

Street, Shenandoah.

DB. E. D- - LONGACKE,

Oraduato In
Veterinary Surgery and Dentittry.

All calls bv mall, teleeranh or telephone at
tended to with promptness. Surgloal opera-
tions performed with the greatest cre. OMce :

Commercial Hotel, Hhenandoah.

piRANK WOMER, M. D.

ipeclalul in 'lrcalment of Catarrh.
Practice limited to diseases of the eve. ear

nolo and throat. Spectacles furnished, guar
anteed to suit all eyes

umce a oouin jaruin street, nenanaoan.

S3 shoe: noWp,
Do you weir them7 When next In need try a pair.

Boot In tho world.

84.00jl 2.50
$3.501 12.00

S2.S0 iff fj$2.00
2.25 jyj$i.7S

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, made In the latest
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and took and
wear as well, Ifyou wish to economize In your footwear,
do so by purchasing W, L. Douglas Shoes. Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you bey
n ia uuLi.ii.ts, urociiton, Hsu, soiaoy

JOHEPU It A 1. 1.,
M South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Entirely
VEGETABLE

MANDRAKE AND
A SURE

CURE
FOB

Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Disoasos of
tho KIdnoys, Torpid Livor
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appotlto.Jaundico.Erup
tlons and Skin Diseases.
fries 25s. I" totua, Ceu ij all Snuiits.
HEIST, J0D1SOJ & Mftft, rrpi., SirlisttM. Tt.

The- only SORE ROACH DESTROYER Is

Exterminator.
We guarantM it to rid lbs bout of rUTB, Roachi

and WiTr.it Dugs, er
MONEY REFUNDrO.

MAURERS
Ptrtlan

INSECT POWDER
U ihcbot iatb SBnikettor
EHD Buns, ants, moths,
Inatorn on c.i. le.

For Salt t III Druggtttl Be Mire awl git Ui gtuukte.
ooia owy ui Bottles, our TRADE MARK, ooesca.
MlB D. MVURER & SON,

329 N . QTU BT. PMliaBMfMI.

" to


